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C.onolu io 
Th follori . . oonclu ions 'le 
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in t tic b 
Oros 
i or s or d crea 
oe over not arin · gl a , 
s ic T. at • 
by th 
2 .  n t .. ic b h an � -1--- ... c t he 5 per e nt 
l v 1 o oo id nc , 
oontr ane 
the · h s . ., Cross 
t't r r 
Bti T sts .• 
.ithout 1 





3. The :ri of glasse sho d no si ficant inc 
c b ance of the subjects over not ean.na gla ·sea. s o.sured by 
1iill ... (l�U, L 'ltp 'lest . 
4 ,  e j.ust .nt . thout glasses r sulted irt no �..,�fie. :t 1 
in dynamio b · a.nee over a._w� 
p T t .  
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2 .  Th· pres study should b r -ea.te additional t. t 
to stu:dy balan. • Th Ba.lane . Be '?est and the st _ Pins �to 'fe.st 
are test · of balanee bich coul be ployed • 
. ;.  Addi tio.nal. rese oh Should be conduct . to det rmine to h t 
. .  gree th f etor of l nrning , eot th t sting of b&.l. oe. 
4 .  In via of th· findings in this tudr, a:thl te o o 
not \i. ar b1 glasee.s durin an athletic oont· st ould remove his gJ.a.sscts 
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th reby permit th th1 e to ttain his m um b · · c 
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28 
th 
D soription of Stick Tests 
and etic 1 inch h1 , 1 inch · d  • and 12 inohe 
used tor m suring t 
on one ia. 
·ld.rlg the perimet i, of the stick. 
c.w..c::w.l.t\,ii�·•· In order .. o be co sten:t, 
plao n ea on the floor 
ch subj at balanced on th tic in t diffi nt po 1tio · in 
rel. ticm to bi foot . During the Length Stick Test the subj · ct 
tood r ct on on ·  foot, ,. th the stick rumd le e do the m14dt · 
of tb supporting oot . During the Cros se Stiok 'fest the subJ.eet stood 
.Teet th the stick uosswise un. er the ball of hi foot. 
Dir o'tiol'lS re similar :for both tests; th only dif .ereno 1.n.-
volv d. t e oh in position of the stick. Bach ubjeot · as instruct 
to st d on the st1ok with his dominant foot . H s re to be pl c 
on hip the other oot s free ,. Thi poai tio.n then «eJnolji.-
tra.ted. 
er the subject h had er pra.otio tn s, th · t s:t · 
a.dmin.1. tered. p ar tory command o • ody" · as 
gt ven, follow :Ba.lane , o . oh th f'!iee · oot 
r� ... �� th f.loor, Ti · s ta.rt when the fr f'oot 1 ft the 
floor. fi oe if an errot- a m o or i one nut b lapsed, 
·cheVi r shorter. Er r inolud oving the hand · ro th p , 
touohi of i th foot to the floor,, touc th floor - th aJf3 
othe - p rt of th h te..,t as gi n thr tim • 
or ch test. recorded t.o the ne :rest tenth of corul . 
tot of the. ix tri s as the core for ob partieul - te t ,. 
Ra Data. of the Crosswise Stic Test. 
Subj t 1th Imm·ediately Adjust ant 
o .. Glasses thout , thout 
Bl s glas e 
1 .  29 .0 27.9 2a.o 
2 .  62.6 13.6 12.0 
,. 164 .7 102 .9 e,3 .9 
4. 29.2 29 , 1 ,2 .0 
,. 1 5 .; 12.6  1; ,2 
6,. 130.4 e7. 1  1 9 1  .. 7 
1 .  ,, ., 130 .0· 1;2.;  
a. 1 60.2 172+3 235,. 
9. '4.2 54.4 62. 1 
10. 100 .. ; 50.2 14a.o 
1 1 .  219.0 205 .• 0 2,0.5 
12 . 27 •. 9 21 .5 21 . 1  
1;. 20 •. 2 1 £'.:, ;1 -0 
14. 39.,  3;.a 44.; 
15. ,2.5 29.a . 27.9 
16. 4-6.7 sa.e 73 . 1  
1 7 .  17.,9 16.2 2,.e 
1-a •. 14-.1 1· 5 .2 13 .5 
19 . 18.,9 27.9 ,,.9 
20. 97.6 49.; 45 •. :, 
21 . 28.4 41 .8 29. 1 
22 .• 1 1 1 .9 64. 1 61 .0 
21. ,e.5 97.1  94,e 
24. 252 ,4 50.4 67. 1  
25,., 28.8 44.2 35 .9 
26. 24.9 18.3 2; _,2. 
27.  28.4 22 . 6 25.6 
31 
D t ·  of th ,, -ngth. · se Stio Test 
S bj t it ·ju t nt 
0� gla.s� o thout 
gl S· 
1 .  99.6 1 1 6,.7 f .,  
2.  221 1 1 96 . 6  3-21 .5 
,. 303.0 289�9 322 .9 
4 .  236 .,6 1 81 �2 287 .7  
; ., 1,.1 3 --.0 ,1.e 
·6� 299.0 275.9 '307.2 
1. 2a3 .5 230.2 .
2 1 3.4 
a. 2 1 3 .0 244.8 ;60.0 
9.  1 81 .6 1t:l7 .3 269.5 
10. 296. 1  344.7 ;39.e 
1 1 .  360.0 286.2 ,60 .• o 
12.  141 .7 66.7 127 .7  
13. ;1 .e 47.a 
129 .7 
14 . 1 12 .2 as. 1 22} .3 
15 . 25s.7 1 19 . 1  
77 .5 
16. 189 .0 233 .7 ,04.0 
-1 7 . 175.6 48.6 97 .9 
18 .. 1 aa.1 175 .4 
166.5 
19 . 40.5 20.9 26.4 
20. 125 . 1  201 .. 6 192 .a 
21 . 299 .• :, ;3;. 1 340.6 
22. 254�7 1a5.5 2s5 .; 
23. 145 .a 235 .. 0 351 .a 
24. 360.o 298,0 
291 .• 5 
25 .  200.0 360.0 ,19.0 
26. 200.a 71 .1 99 .3 
27 .  22;.a 104.9 153 .5  

D script o· f oi 
Le :> Teat ( 
33 
T at 
_ re""". . -� nt • floor ei fo 
us d · or t ini trn:tion ot 
th· id Leap o t . 
Tho S d 
n WU' i 
T .c· ��:1t1 t r � 1- . neh 
1 - noh u.a 
n th floor es to t pr o a line. 
T" - e ...-ko er 
40 Oh • 
no e pa.rt in ' 2 to 
jo nt to 1 floor 
ed v · le the ubjcot r"..ma n in s. : i pos tio • 
subj 1 s inatruoted ·. o plac 
l on 
s rtght foot on m tt • " 
om • A,. t leg len� h; o l a; 
oh oor 
move 
the foo b l ele t and hold thi it·· on fo fi e conds. . tri l 
p rfo d en the ubjoot � · . ho t 




soo f'.. the foot. · all cl •at 
. -,$ 
touch , b 
• h i n.int n b _l an  to 
football cleat s u e in th tration of t e Sid 












18 " A B 
■ i!!.. 18 " �,--�--�> ■ �(-----�) ■  








A--po int of  landing on s ideward leap 
B--po int for finger contac t with football cleat , right 
B tor leap to left , lett B for leap to right 
Figure IV . Floor Markings for Sideward Leap Teat 
34 
35 
failur fer a trial 
cover .. A .. on th leapt (2 ) 
s r corde it the ubject { 1 )  r:- led to 
l e.nd move th 
ve tha toot fter 1 in , ( 3 )  f to• 
l clea.t ..c.uw��r::. 
on t,h floor af'ter moVi th ootb l ol at. or ( 5 )  f 11 o • 
The Side a.rd Leap test aa a.dm1 st0red thr times to a . suh-
j eot. oh t at oonsi t d of 12  triol thr tri on th la ·t foot, 
three tri on t e ri{s!lt foot, thra t1� s on t e l - foot, thr 
more "tr.i s on th right foot . A perfect score for e ch test s 6o 
second _ _. 
36 
Ra; D ta of the p T· ·t 
u.bj « ct  it ' 
o. as es 
1 .  4 ♦4 45 .9 3e .. o 
2 . 5a .o 56 .o 57 .5 
;. so .5 56, 1  ;5 .5 
4.  53 .9 55 .0 59 .0 
5,. 8,2 40.8 40. 1 
6.  55.8 52 .9 56.0 
1 .  55 .7 51 .0 56.2 
e 4,,.9 40.4 42 .3 
9 ,  ;o.o 47.5 22.0 
10 . 51. 1 47. 1  6.o 
1 • 51 .4 45.0 47 .4 
12 .• 34, 1 32.4 26.9 
13 .  29 .6 17 .9 ... .4 
14. 31 +2 2;> -. 7 10. 6 
1 5 ., 3.3 ,4 33.a ;6.5 
1 6 .  27. 3  23,,3 43.4 
17 . 31 •. 4 ;2 .7 ;1 .5 
1a .  55.9 31 .4 55 .0 
19 . ;a.o 37.2  6.6 
20 . 53 ,4 55 �8 51 t.9 
21 . 55 .0 Go.o oo.o 
22 . 32 .2 3 .4 19 .4 
23. 31 .4 37 .. 0 40.9 
24 . 47 . 1 38. 3 2·6. 1 
25 . 3a.1 44.8 J4.3 
26 .., ,s .5 45. ;  46.4 
21 . 49.a 30,1  21., 
